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Systematic Reviews
New reviews
Frequency of dressing changes for central venous
access devices on catheter-related infections
Click here for full review

Updated reviews
Exercise-based cardiac rehabilitation for coronary
heart disease
Click here for full article
Discharge planning from hospital

Long-acting muscarinic antagonists (LAMA) added
to combination long-acting beta2-agonists and
inhaled corticosteroids (LABA/ICS) versus
LABA/ICS for adults with asthma
Click here for full review
Perioperative angiotensin-converting enzyme
inhibitors or angiotensin II type 1 receptor blockers
for preventing mortality and morbidity in adults
Click here for full review
Semi-recumbent position versus supine position for
the prevention of ventilator-associated pneumonia
in adults requiring mechanical ventilation
Click here for full review

Click her for full review

UpToDate®
Whats New the editors select a small number of
the most important updates across a variety of
clinical specialities.

Whats new in cardiovascular medicine
Whats new in drug therapy
What's new in pulmonary, critical care
What’s new in infectious diseases

Iron therapy for pre-operative anaemia
Click here for full review

What’s new in palliative care

Amiodarone versus other pharmacological
interventions for prevention of sudden cardiac
death

What's new in oncology

Click here for full review

What's new in hospital medicine
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Top sites to browse

Cardiosource
http://www.cardiosource.com/

Latest in Cardiology
Click here for more information

Chest
http://www.chestjournal.org/

Heart Online
http://heart.bmjjournals.com/
Current issue


Education in Heart


Asthma-COPD Overlap
Click here to read article
CHEST Guidelines
Treatment of Unexplained Chronic Cough:
CHEST Guideline and Expert Panel Report
Click here for more information

European Society of Cardiology

Heart failure: From comorbidities to heart
failure with preserved ejection fraction: a
story of oxidative stress

Click here for more information

Theheart.org
www.theheart.org




http://www.escardio.org
Role of tilt-table testing in syncope diagnosis and
management
Click here for more information

CT coronary angiographic evaluation of
suspected anginal chest pain

Post–Cardiac-Surgery Hyperglycemia: Not
One Size Fits All
Early Invasive ACS Strategy Best in 'After 80'
Very Elderly
Telemetry Ward Suffices for Stable Non-STElevation ACS in Analysis

Click here for latest news

Royal College of Nursing
Why, how and in whom should the clinician estimate
total cardiovascular risk?
Click here for more information

http://www.rcn.org.uk
News from around the UK
Click here for latest news

ESC Guidelines

Learning zone

ESC- Clinical Practice Guidelines list

BMJ
BMJ evidence-centre

BMJ Evidence Updates alert you of important
new research about the diagnosis, treatment,
prognosis, aetiology and economics of medical
conditions
Click here to register

Here you will find online continuing professional
development (CPD) resources relating to nursing
care, career development and workplace issues. The
resources are relevant to health care assistants,
assistant practitioners, student and registered
nurses across the range of care settings.


Dignity in health care



Making sense of Patient safety

Click here for more information
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Latest National Publications / Evidence Based Guidance

British Thoracic Society

NICE
http://www.nice.org.uk/

NICE Newsletters and Alerts
Latest newsletters and alerts

Evidence Services include Evidence search, BNF,
BNFC, Clinical Knowledge Summaries, Journals and
Databases
Click here for evidence services

(Please speak to Maureen Horrigan, for further
information)

http://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/

Latest News:
Click here for news

Guidelines and Quality Standards:
Click here for BTS guidelines

Society of Cardiothoracic Surgery
http://scts.org/default.aspx

Consultations include:
Chronic heart failure in adults: diagnosis and
management
Current consultations

Latest guidance includes:
NG33 Tuberculosis
Latest guidance

Latest news:
Click here for more information

British Cardiac Society
http://www.bcs.com

Editorials:

NICE Quality Standards:
Pneumonia in adults

 Drug augmented Electrical Cardioversion in

Latest NQS




Evidently Cochrane

http://www.evidentlycochrane.net/



AF: Patient Selection and Efficacy
Imaging in Cardio-Oncology: Part 1 Echocardiography
Bioresorbable Vascular Scaffolds – current
status in UK interventional practice
It’s good to be Alive (isn’t it?)

Click here for more information

Evidence for Everyday: new for nurses
Cochrane UK has launched two new series that aim
to put relevant evidence into the hands of nurses and
midwives, shared on social media in quick, easy
formats.
With the approach of revalidation, a new way that UK
nurses and midwives will need to show that they
practice safely and effectively.
Evidence for everyday nursing

HQIP - Audit
http://www.hqip.org.uk/

News releases:



Latest National Diabetes Audit
Quality Accounts list 2016/17 launched - the
list details National Clinical Audits and enquiries
Click here for more news releases
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Organisational Learning & Knowledge Management

Advisory Board

Department of Health
https://www.gov.uk/

http://www.advisoryboardcompany.com

Latest News

The Advisory Board Company is a global research,
consulting, and technology firm helping hospital and
health system leaders improve the quality and efficiency
of patient care. We provide strategic guidance,
actionable insights, and comprehensive implementation
and management services.

Department of health latest documents

Institute for Healthcare Improvement

Latest Insights
Click here for latest news

www.ihi.org

(Please speak to Maureen Horrigan, to register)

IHI News section includes media coverage about

NHS England

the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, and press
releases issued by IHI.

http://www.england.nhs.uk
IHI news link

NHS News

This week at IHI News letter



Team-Based Care: Moving from Ideas to Action



Three Ways to Improve Patient Flow



NHS and health and care sector hit first target on
climate change – but more testing goals are to
come
See Latest News

Articles published by Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital Clinicians
Re-Ablated Sites of Acute Reconnection After Pulmonary Vein Isolation Do Not Predict Sites Of Late
Reconnection at Repeat Electrophysiology Study.
J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol. 2016 Jan 20; Authors: DAS M, Wynn GJ, Morgan M, Ronayne C, Waktare JE,
Todd DM, Hall MC, Snowdon RL, Modi S, Gupta D
Full article available via LHCH Library & Knowledge Service
Articles published by Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital Clinicians

Editors

http://www.lhchhub.com/
The LHCH Knowledge Hub is a growing, evolving
repository that provides you with comprehensive
access to a wealth of resources. It aims to support
clinical management decision making, evidence
based practice, research, continuing professional
development.
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